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ON THE NECESSITY FOR
specialized MATERIALSMATERIALS IN
ESOL
hDVy iealeatejted plaisierrlalsteraister

teacheteachersrs of english to speakers of other students the teacher then explains that in-
dividualslanguages are forever searching for specially dividuals willwitt be called on randomly and

prepared materials to teach the different questioned about the kinds of information
language skills consequently their eyes light their chart or graph communicates graph-

icallyup whenever a brochure from their favorite having done this the teacher calls
publisher comes across their desks with ESL upon a particular student and the question-

ingor EFL somewhere in the title what willbewill be begins for his use the teacher has a
suggested here isislhatthat there are plenty of lan-
guage

photocopy of each chart
teaching materials readily available

which are not specialized at all in addition basically this use of charts and graphs is

thislackthisthithlslacklack of so called specialization does not an exchange a dialog between teacher and

detract from the usefulness of such mater-
ials

student concerning a particular chart or

in support of this argargumentunneaturneat a tech-
nique

graph obviously this involves questioning
will be detaileddetailed here which uses readily and answering but it also includes note

available materials costing practically noth-
ing

taking as mentioned earlier while one

yet which involve the students inrealinsealin real studentisstudentsstustudentdentisis answering the teachers questions

communication situations requiring ththemem to about his chart or graph the others in the

talk listen interpret data take notes and class areliareilare listeningstening and taking notes on the

summarize basis of the information contained in the
exchange what does this activity accom-
plish

one such type of specializednonspecializednon material
first of all it that theconsists of chartsandchartrandchartschartsandand graphs of the kind requires

student who is doing the talking speak sowhich can easily be found in such publi-
cations others understand him if classcan aas TIME NEWSWEEK US NEWS

consists of a thai two Iranians one indone-
sian

& WORLD REPORT or in sales reports
two koreans one samoan and eight

newspaper articles etc these charts and
cantonese a not uncommon situation in

graphs are collected and mounted on suit
schools the students will speak eng-

lish
someably sized cardboard and the resulting cards

with their own unique accents which
numbered the more varied the types select-
ed constitute a potential more often real

the better eg bar graphs line graphs
barrier to understanding the language

pie diagrams thoseusingthothoseseusingusing objects as symbols
communication in the classroom is englishie bushels of whealauowheat automobilesautomobfles which
ruianruf& so the situation of trying tounderstandcounderstandtoto understand

show relative aniounfsamounts of specified products
another nonnativenon native speaker of english is

etc note that chartchartss and gragraphsphs ofthisorthisof this
very similar to that which the studentmillstudent willmill

type can be kept current as new ones appear
face in his other classrooms in this

regularly A sufficient number of these
connection universities employ non-
native

charts and graphs should be collected to en-
sure

many
speakers of english as lecturers whothat each student hasahas a different6nedifferent one to

must lecture in englEngienglishish I1 am convinced
work from or thatthat a large erenough samsamplesampiepie

that if one has to communicate his message
has been presented in class to assure ad-
equate

to others where an understanding is crucialiscrucial I1of the mamajorlorjor typescoverage eg where others have to take notes and get
once a collection of suitable charts and the content down accurately for later study

graphs has beebeenn assembled classroom worwoiworkk he ap9pgenerally will take pains to makemake himhimselfselfseif
bagibegibeginsns the ccards araree passed 6outU t tto0 the understood this is especially true in the
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classroom situation which has just been note taking aandnd thisthithls would be parparticularlyiiiculdculirly
described it may not hebe true of some advantageous for students at lower levels of
person of considerable status whose attitude english proficiency he can order the pre-

sentationis strain and understand I1 am worth sentsentationdentationsen tationatioatlon of his quesquestionstionseions while providing
listening to further in the classroom the students with a form to fill out as the
peer pressure is at work and it has been my information is elicited this might include
experience thatthairthler in environments such as such items as title of the graph type of
have been outlined here students will strive graph what the graph is measuring and so
to do something about their pronunciation forth then as the studestudentsntsgainedgained more
indeed motivation to pronounce with proficiency thethestruetuwstructured helps would be
reasonable accuracy may actually be higher gradually withdrawn until each student was
than it is in regular pronunciation class taking his notes completely from the dif-

ferent teacher student exchanges A further
in any event students and teacher alike refinement would be to tape record the ex-

changeshould be encouraged to apply modest between student and teacher for
pressure on the students to use a commun-
icative

later listening in a tutorial setting
pronunciation by such remarks as the teachercanteacher eancancan easily check ongoingon going com-

prehensionim sorry I1 dont understand would
as the dialog chichiswhiwhichiswhichchisis real di-

alog
you mind repeating that and simisimlsinisimilarindisimilarlarindiindi-
cators rather tthanhan contrived materials to beof lack of understanding

memorized at homehonie progresses by calling

second some students are soft spoken be-
cause

upon individualstudentsindividual students to summarize what

of personality factors or their inseinsecu-
rity

cu has been saidthussaidsald thus far andthisandthiland this involves an-
otherwhen it comes to speaking english be-

ing
useful skill such a procedureaprocedure leads

placed in a situation where they have to quite naturally to a complete summary at
the end of the dialog either bybythethe student
concerningconcemingcaming his particular chart or graph or
by some other student fromgrom histhisahls notes

dr ted plaister director of the eng-
lish

finally the students might write up a short
languagelangtiage institute at the univer-

sity
summary of the data the graph presents

of hawaii has taught ESILESL for after all a chart or graph isis a meansmean of
twtwentyozityotity years including classes in thai-
land

repredeprerepresentingsemineking data graphically
d

rather than by
japan Micromicronesianesiahesia and american means of4 prinprint tto0 be handed in and

samoa for the past three years he checked by the teacherjeteacheracher ji

hasalsobeenafffliatedhas alsoaiso been affiliated with the east for thisibis type of teaching to be maximally
west center astea6hekteacher trainer inthein theas effective the pace mmustust be brisbriskk butnotbudnotbut not so
ESOL administrators program fast as to overwhelm discourage oror frustrate

the studentstudents but a student should feel some
pressure because pressure isis just exactly

speak loudly enough to be heard in a class-
room

what he will often fefeelfoeleimefmini the university or
bybytheirtheir peers provides definitedefiniterriotimoti-

vation
other classroom situation therefore the

to speak up questioning coveringcove ring the chartchartoror graph and
what it has to communicate should movemove atthird this method of generating an ex-

change
a steady clip certain stocksnock questions canbetween student and teacher which

J I1 be written out by the teacher ahead of timeis being Fecordedrecorded by the other members of
andand this would be especially necessary ifthe class also serves as a check on how well
one were using some kind of structuredthe students are handling the skill of note i iapproach with mm students butbeghbeginninggtaking it is a simple matter for the teacher probably the most useful and real questionsto collect the students notes look them will comeasthecome as the dialog develops naturally

over and evaluate them in terms of the iin-
formation

ri between teacherteachw i and student
supplied by the exchange

should the teacher wish to structure the continued on page 15
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specialized MATERIALSMATTR LS IN ESOL
toonfinuedcontinued from page 5af5f speaker of reasonably intelligible english

after using charts and graphs with a group could be brought in and the students given
of students what exactly has been accomp-
lished

the opportunity to hear still another rendi-
tionthe students should have become on repeated exposure to the same infor-
mationthoroughly familiar with a wide variety of cast in slightly different syntax

charts and graphs and learned to read and in-
terpret

affords the student practicepracticed in coping with
terpret them for interpreting and drawing paraphrased material anandd should be of
inferences from the charts would definitely assistance to them in listening to and compcomp-

rehendingwant to come within the matrix of question-
ing

re other lectures the tdacheryouldteacher would
this skill cannot help but be useful have to exercise judgment on when to ter-

minateto them in their work second students activities for a particular chart or
have been given intensive practiceprac ce in answer-
ing

graph so as to avoid boredom
questions which are real rather than con-

trived
in addition to ppracticing theaillsthe skillsAills we have

questions which aroareare closely related toto already mentimentionedenedpned the students are led164 to
the kinds of questionswhichquestions which conceivably a4 study of vocabulary somethgforsomething for which
will bbee asaskedked efthemofthemof them in sosomeie of their students instinctively feel a need with1hiswith this
classes third stustudentsdentsdenti have been taking technique all vocabulary hewnew or olddidoid isis

notes and re9pondinrespondingg tto0 quizzes on ththeireirair presempprepresentedsemesempt in a meanmeaningfulngful context what
betterbettor wawayy 46to leamlearns a w6ridfik6world likeilke irendtrend fornotes in addition both oral and written
example than by seeing itt graphicallygraphical il-
lustrated

summarizations have been mademadiamadla and this is
lustrated on several charts oror grapgraphsaisalskis and

desirdesirabledesirablodesirablyableabloabie for datapreparation summarizing nexpexexplicatedcate 4by the teacher orbrieor one bf1h6of the stu-
dentsin other classes for other purposes overovar a period of time the entire

oneono further tetechnique is to show anan erien-
larged

vocabulary associated with charts and
version of the chartorchantchartchann or graph eitherelthereitner graphsp wouldubelfto&iedbe introduced in ccontextohtext and

drawn for the purpose sketched onon the rerepeatedpeaopeant d exposures shouldsd ssufficeuma to effect
chalkboardchalkboard orr displayeddiSPIayed by means of an learningp4pri kg much of the vocabularythovocabubry useusedd bbyy
overheadoverhead projector to the class after the the abactbacteacherr in qquestioningstioningwillwill be spon-

taneousprocedures suggestedhavosuggested havehavohayo been comcompletedpieted taneousganeoustaneouss a ffarar bebetteratorttor px9cedurethanprocedure than pickingpickin
words out of theathe airk fith6for the vocabularythe teacher thentherk 7I1lecturesectrresures from thetho chart

thusihusllis ssimulatingimulatinclatin9 an aqactual lecture situation lesson ofihiof the dadayY
I1

such a lecturea1ecture might be looked aponasuponasupon as a thushldi we havehavo shshownown hhowow ccharnschartschants anandd

sort of ssummaryungriary ofbf summaries bygy thismis grapgraphs6 ccanan be usedbyusedlyused by a language teacher to
tumetime theihiiha edricontenttent sshouldh-ulhui0 be thiitttitthorouglftyoroubroug ininvolvedie61e students in actual language learningearning

d thlihiiki activities whiwhichch docloselyI1 approximate ththoseosefamiliari to thennie class anand thiss parparticularticidaidoldarpmpro-
cedure

qsepy4pproximate
1

could well hnptahoptaimpart a feeling otrealofrealof real th6willthey will fiface in 0onerie seamesegmesegmentnt of theiviiftheir hifefife

accomplishment to the classass as they listened in anwaankaanwademican academicdemicdemiodemlo setting or quite cconceivably0nceivi

attdjhopefwyand hopefully understood withr6lativewith relative knothejnothein otherr instances as wellwehweliweil thethe matelimaterials
caspeaspease quitee naturallyaturallralirailly a great number i the usedarpused are neither spespecially prepared nnorr
sentences used by the teacher will beuniqueberniquebe unique adapted for I1 studentssiu&nii of ESOLMILlil ininsteadtead
and this affords the students practice in they arare taktaken fromtom 0ordinary sourgessourcessources

listeningii to whatat mightimiof be called anconunconuncon-
trived

Ccharnschartschantshartsahdhartsahdand grapgraphshs arenaronare not0t the 0onlynly exexamplesampi S

ir of sichls4chlsuch languagelarigulgp tteachingeachin aids which aeameateamm
trived english to carrycarry Athishis proceduprocedureprocedore one
additional step the teacher could havinghalg avavailablekwieable tto64ththe resourcefuleresourcefid tteacherea

I1

cher all aids

lectured from the chantchartchannchaitbhc6once start auid over 6fihiikinahaieof this kind have the smiibiadvantageneigentige ofbeiofseiof beiigbedig4g

agat4gatagain and giveve the asameeffii4ffii tecdeclectureturdture aagaingain rerelevantkeyanleyan 90and rereal thususldadinlendingg ththemselveseinsevesodevesoI1 to
onceonce marm6rmoreealdejhdealethe itstudents0dantsents wowouldJwiduld be hheadinghearing9 a greateragroatet degredegreedogredigrebofoofof alepawepacceptabilitytabilitypritheparton the part
a slightly daffediffedifferentiefitvfita version 0of thee samsamee in-
formation

bathebftheof the studentdin atadattd tiaoteacherr alalikeike than many
forthm on theneh I1if it coulddould be sscheduledcheedul d ofi theheheamicihelmiciaMiciartificialii andd stagestagedd alerciakerciexercisesses orioftenen

and was prapracticalcicaldical anotheranotheanocher tteachereacher or any twetieused




